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ANDTHEPOSTMENOPAUSAL
PATIENT
As women age,areyou readyto respond?
b,'EcrarooR Lorenzana.
DDS.N,iS

It is consideredcommon knowledgeamongst
our female patient population that the onset
of menopauseis marked by deficienciesin estrogen levels,followed by a subsequentlossof

found to negatively impact dental implant survival rates,with the underlying mechanism
being a decreasein trabecular bone density
and bone to implant contact.roi2

bone mineral density.t'aWhilethis knowledge
leads many of our patients to seekhelp with
the management of estrogendeficiency, osteopenia/osteoporosis
and other associated
complications,most of our patientsare not
Menopause
bringsabout
a whrdwind
of emotron;rl
and physlcaltransfonnations.Menopause
SL/cks
by JoanneKin'les,
-oives
youalitheinfo-and
bellylaughs-..you
need
to cooldowncluringthis
hotchangeot iie Vist
amazon"com

Ifestrogen deficiencyis indeed a riskindica-

aware that the onset of menopausealso can

tor or risk factor for periodontitis and subsequenttooth loss,t3then perhapshormone

mark the onsetof certain potentiallydebilitat-

replacementtherapy(HRT)can havea protec-

ing conditions in the oral cavity. Oftentimes

tive or corrective effecton lossof attachment

it is at the routine prophylaxis or periodontal
maintenanceappointment that the first signs

and tooth Ioss.Severalrecent studieshave
focusedon that question,manywith positive

and symptomsare discoveredandwhereearly

results.Reinhardt and coworkersfound that

identification and intervention can preserve

estrogensupplementation was associated

the quality oflife for our patients.

with reduced gingival inflammation and a
reduced frequency of clinical attachment

Much of the research into the effects of
menopauseon the periodontium have revolved around tooth loss secondaryto estro-

loss in osteopenic/osteoporoticwomen in

Estrogendeficiencyhas beenassociatedwith

earlymenopause.ra
A much more recentstudy
found the prevalenceofperiodontitis was
higher in postmenopausal women not tak-

accelerated tooth Ioss in postmenopausal

ing HRT (HRT-)vs. premenopausal women.

women, and has been explained mostly by
an increasedseverityof periodontal diseases,6

In addition, postmenopausal women who
were on HRT (HRT+)had no statistical differences in the prevalence of periodontitis

gen deficiency/osteopenia/osteoporosis.s-s

and decreasedbone density due to estrogen
deficiency.zs
In a recentlong-termstudy ofthe
periodontalstatusof postmenopausalwomen

to premenopausalwomen.15

followed over 10-13years,researchersfound

acts as a protective factor in dental pain and

that for every millimeter of bone loss and at-

improves tooth mobility and depth of the
probing of periodontal pockets.16
It is impor-

Hotflashes,a cornmon
sideeffectof menopause,
can lastanywherefrom30
secondsto 5 minutes.

tant to note, however, that no HRT regimen

Source:WebMD

tachmentlossat baselinethere resulteda 2.5to 3-fold increasein riskfor subsequenttooth
loss.sFinally,estrogendeficiencyalsohasbeen
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Still other investigators have found HRT

should be initiated without the coooeration

far:t

ahents
Estrogen
has
deficiency

beenassociated
withaccelerated
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Burning mouth syndrorne
(BMS) for one, is rarely seen in
women younger than 30, The
usual demographictime of onset
is between3-12yearsafter menopause.2rBMS patients frequently
have depression, anxiety, sometimes diabetes, and even nutritional/mineral deficiencies,but
overall, it is difficult to explain
the pathogenesisof BMS even in
Iight of theseassociateddiseases.
Treatment is still often palliative
in nature,buttherapiestodaytend
toward suppressingneuropathic
transduction,includingthe use of

Prosandconsof HRT
Pro s :

Cons:

:3 Prevents
bonelossthatcan
leadto osteoporosis

WhileHRTmayhelpmany
womengetthroughmeno>k Relieves
symptomsof meno- pause'thetreatmentis not
riskf ree.Knownhealthrisks
n2r,ao
lncluoe:
>:<Lowersriskof coloncancer
>icAn increasedriskof endo:i: Lowersriskof macularde(ifa woman
ceneratron.
visiontossrhar
T,:t:il11.t"r
still.hasheruterusand is not
occurswhenthe macura,
t"Li9
along
rhepartof the retinaat the
l.los"tterone
wltn estrogen)
brackof the eyethat provides
riskofbloodclots
sharp,centralvision,
deterio- )k Increased
>FIncreasedriskof stroke
rateswith age
iskof gallbladder
-f
., ,..r"
r,<Increasein bloodpressurein
somewomen
{< Increasedriskof larger,more
invasivebreastcancers
(combination
HRTonly)
Thedecisionto usehormonetherapyaftermenopauseshould
providerafterweighing
be madeby a womanand herhealthcare
risks(including
allof the potential
breastcancer,strokeand blood
clots)and benefits(reliefof menopausesymptomsand prevention
of osteoporosis).
Scientists
arecontinuing
to studythe effectsof
HRTand newfindingsaredeveloping.
Talkwithyourdoctorif you
haveanyquestionsor concerns.
Source:Web[.rD
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of the patient's physician. Given

anti-anxiety and antidepressant

recent findings of the Women's

medications.2r-23

Health Initiative, where amongst

Desquamativegingivitis is an-

the risks of prolonged HRT were

other clinical finding character-

significant increasesin invasive

ized by epithelial desquamation,

breastcancer,coronaryheart disease,stroke, and venous throm-

erythema, ulceration and/or the
presenceof vesiculobullouslesions

boembolism,I7,l8the use of HRT

ofgingival and other oral mucosa.

regimens has to be tailored on a

Several conditions can result in

case-by-casebasis.

desquamation, including lichen
planus, cictricial pemphigoid, and

BEYONDTOOTH
LOSS

pemphigusvulgaris.2a,25
Anotherin-

While the overarching goal of den-

tions are most commonlyfound in

tal and periodontal therapy is pre-

postmenopausal female patients

venting tooth loss,it is by far not

older than 49.'z6.27
The presenceof

terestingfindingisthatthesecondi-

the only consequencefollowing

these conditions can complicate

the loss ofendogenous estrogen
production. Many women may

treatment, from straightforward
prophylaxis to gingival grafting.2s

notice more subtle symptoms

Successfultreatmentofthesecondi-

such as dry mouth and altered

tions is predicated on establishing

taste sensation,while also possi-

the correctdiagnosisvia biopsyand

bly developingmore seriouspain

immunofluoresence testing and

and burning sensationsin the gin-

eliminating contributing etiologic

giva, cheeks and tongue, includ-

factors,such asplaque accumula-

ing desquamation and bleeding

tion and removal of irritants.2e,30

of the gingival tissues.rs,20
These

Most treatments centeraround the

symptoms,while not asdramatic

useoftopicalsteroidsto relievepain,

astooth loss,can havesignificant

controlinfl ammation,andallowtis-

detrimental effectson a patient's
qualitlr of life.

suerepair and normal maturation.

I ;, :rli t' rtl s
Recognize
burningmouthsyndrome
CONCLUSION
Our female patient population faces
numerous challengesduring the onset ofmenopauseand dependingon
Included
the patient,postmenopause.
among these complications are any
number of oral complications, from
the severe(i.e.tooth loss),to the subtle
(gingival redness,inflammation, altered tastesensation).It is up to the
dentalprofessionalto be wary ofthe
sigr-rs
and symptoms,to listen to patients as they detail any changesto
their quality of dental function, and
institute treatment regimens that
allow correction and prevention of
future problems.
FORCOMPLETE
SEEONLINEVEBSION
REFERENCE
LISTINGS.
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